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circumstances, to bring the former to coincide with the latter, but silice. open ? The only reply vouchsafed by 'eoue of the 0. C,' is that opefl1the publication of so exaggerated and colored a story, to quiet the public meetings 'do net bring forward the Freshmen.' This is the old argrneilt'down te an impartial view is beyond the range of possibility. Se far over again, which. implies that the larger portion of the Societyshoulddo we believe the matter to have gone, that a repetition of even the be sacrificed for the smaller. There is the assumption tee that Fresbýmildest particular in connectien with the late hazing, ivould force the men are hashfal, which, in the liglit of recent events, is untenable. Aise,question upen the recognition of the Legisiature. there are no Freshmen in the Senior Division. Even granting, hoXW

ever, the obligation on the part of the Society te coddle the FrstYer
AT Mounouth, Ill., the debates in the ladies' societies are con- itdees net follow that the clesed debate is the only path te f1 lfihlngducted entirelv fromi manuscript. "lThere is thuis," the College Courier this self-imposed and edifying mission. The remiedy for the niad Y ofriglitly says, ";ne atternpt te answer the particular arguments advanced shyness is supposed te be supplied by the appeintmcnt of Freshmeil 011

by te oposte ide inthegenleme's ocitie, o th oter andthe prearranged lîst ef the six speakers. Were a device needfui, Wear
the eneal ileis o, ebae wthot mnusrip." f té wite intheready te admit the efficacy of this one, but we cannet understand WliY,theugeeraold raie isten dabmtetiithotmnsp.f the wr oit, lin the in order te carry it ut, the debate shuld net be open to oahers beside

iter cl enly ate n a c metetin o t e ea ti g oieyele wol the appointees. Thre would be ne (ifficulty in arranging that everY
findthe"geera rai" cmpitel outgenraled.debate shouid be open, and that the leaders on ecd side shouild havD

THE pass course of Toronto University is net held in higi le-
pute in any quarter, especially among students. ,Every one takes up
a special study and devotes hînseif entircly te it. When he cornes eut,
the classical man knows littie but Latin and Greek, the mathematician
nething but curves and straiglit unes, and tbe disciples of Prof. Yeung
are eut of the regien of commen sense altogetiier. The idea of a Uni-
versity as a place where the young man rece'ived a general culture, and
came eut more or less "polished," and able te, talk intelligently on
current topics and the ordinary affaîrs of life, is becoming extinct. The
UJniversity is becoming more ef a profession-making institution. The
men who graduate bave studied with a view of makîng a livelihood from
their special learning. Some pursue mathematics .and classica nmerely te
become competent as Iligli Schoel miasters ; others take the sciences,
because thiey întend te, heceme geologists. Intending divines wait on
the reverend professer of metaphysîcs that tiey may be better divines.
But few are the men nowadays who study with a desire te become
good, ail-round, iiberally-educatod citizens, knowing how te take an
interost in everything they sc about them. Such. a man will probably
select the pass course as the mest suitable for his developmont. That
course in our opinien confortas more strictly te what a univorsity cdu-
cation should ho, than any other in tie curriculum. While holding
theso views, we admit, of course that many go tbrough as passmen simply
bocause it is reputed te be easier tian the houer courses. But of this
fact there is some doubt.

ANOTIIER of our graduates lias been added te the long roll of those
who have gene te, look behiiîd the veil and unfold the mysteries of the
great preblemn whieh must romain unsolved for us until we tee are called.
Edward R. C. Proctor, B.A., '78, died in this city on the 24ti uit., of
typheîd fever, coupled witi congestion of the lungs. He was an old
Upper Canada Coliege boy, and came frein that institution te this Uni-
versity, where hie endeared himself te a large circie of friends. His
buoyant spirit and genial mannor always malle himi a pleasant coin-
panien, while bis unwavoring loyalty, bis sound practical commen sense,
and bis kindness of heart, rendered him a reliahie and levable friend.
After completing bis University course lie chose the legal profession,
and ait the time of bis death vwas a student in the office of Messrs. Muiock,
Tilt, MeArthur & Crowtier. For many years before bis death lie bore
up with manly fortitîîde against feeile icalti and physical pain, and
irnmediately before ieing stricken with bis last illnoss liad completod
his studies for cail te the bar. A censiderabie numior of bis Celiege
friends from Toronto and elsewhere showed, as best they could, their
appreciation of the deceased by attending his fuinerai at Brightonî.

ON another page will be found a communication in which we are
taken te task for ' tetally-unfounded' charges against oe of the cein-
mittees of the Debating Society, As the writar dees net preciseiy
specify the charges in question, lie lias faied te, provoke the reproof of
conscience. In the article referred te, the view was taken that, in
kacping up the antique exhibition knewn as the 'ciosed debate,' the
responsible Cemmittee had flot taken the losson taught by the success of
the flrst meeting of the terni. It is aise ciearly within our recellection
that sevoral comînittea-mnen have objacted, on constitutional. grounds, te
give burial te this lifeiess form of debate. Thus tlie inférence was
arrived at that these gentlemen are -nild and plilegmatic as regards
effecting an easy improvement. As ' one of the General Comimittee'
points eut, we induiged iii other violent parsonalities, e.g., 'tioy shake
their ieads with becoming officiai gravity.' On tliis presentation of the
case, it appears that the unfounded charges consist of a brief criticismi of
the Cominittee's pelicy, and a couple eo' barmless inuendees. The othar
statements in tbe communication beave the objections te closed debatas
untouched, and are se muci moxo sait added te well-pickled censervatism.
The constitution, it seems, leaves the holding of open meetings te the
discretion of the Committee ; then why liold meetings whicli are net

e a ues apUZIbe ei~ utemseives. -Mis systemi pre,
-in the United States, and is obviotisly capable of satisfying the cOi''
imittee iii respect of its anxiety te bring out the cey and diffidelît Fresh'
man--a mythical character, in our epinion.

A FRESH TIiAGEDY.
IN TWO ACTS.

ACT 1.
ScENJc.-Cllege corridor. .Revealed, a gathering of senior.s, in geîvfl,

ceuntenances are cleuded wvith icrath and grim resolutiou. Time.-i
morn ing.

lST SE@NioR,-No longer, mon, can we endure tie cheek
Which. these prececieus fresimen show te us,
Their seniors boti in years and wisclom vast.
It grows apace and threatens te upreot
The deep feundations of our ancient laws,
Wiici, theugi unwrit, have lived in great respect
To guide the miglhty men withia tirse walis,
For maay glorieus generations past.

2ND SENioR.-We'll have their iieod, the vile mosquites.
3nn SENIOR. - Nay,

But that would be a sorry way te tako
The celer frein tlîeir cheek. We mnust resort
Te sonie nmore doadiier mneans of mnaking tirni
Our dignity, and wipiag frem our midst
The awfui fresiaess tiiat pervades First Year.

2NÙ) SENIOR. -Ia my necturnai ambulations down
The street, last c'en, 1 did belioid a sigît-
But ne! Were 1 te tell wiat struck mie dumb,
And seared as witi a brand îay halls oplitblmliic,
Your bleod would houl and murder fill yeur minds.

CHORUS Or SENIORS. -Tell ns. Wbat was it ?
2ND) SENIOR- A thing niost horrible

And if yen've tears, propare te shed thein now,
For, mates, 1 saw a freshiman sport a cane

(Greans)
4rîî SENIO>R.-And 1, coliogians bravo, tic niglit hefere,

Did gaze upon anether First Year imp,
Who dared the awful task cf seeing bone
A lady, yeung and lovely as a rose.

(Gî'oans and gnashing of teeth, mi ingled ivith, îyels of Il Check, cek'
lSr 'SFNIei.-'Tis patent te you all, my learned friends,

Tiat the hour hatli couic wien patience is a vice.
This very niglit must we take steps to quash,
Witb Our o'erpewering iniglît, tic iîaughty spirit
0f those uncouth obstreperous rehois.
0f their vile hand let the four worst ho brouglt
Before the Mnfti's tirone at 2 p.m.,
On the snow-clad baaks of classic Taddle's strean',
And tiare, beneati tic heech's spreading limis,
Tiat awful Judgc will try thcmi for their sins.

CîîORUS-Wee te the fresinien.
(Exeunt singing Il Literia," Il 14e'll hanq thje Globe Reporter," d.

martial strains.)
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ACT Il.

ScENE--Oollege gaie, Queen's Park. Tirne.-Sturday rno, yi. tet
qhive-riitg freshbmeit, castinig trembling glences behin<d ot every steP'

lST.FRsHmAu.-Gooe mern, mon, ami chere. Tien art paie to-day'
2ND) FRESH. -Eheul! me miserum! Will tic woes and ilis

0f fresimen nover cease, or are we doonied
By sundry genuflections and restraints
To boar tic weigity burden cf respect
Te tiese august, lore-crammed sens.,
Which tiey with bitter yoke do iay on us'

LST FRESH.-The vernal menti of May will set us froc,
And 'ope the gates to these radiant upper ycars,
Wieace, basking in tie sun of our cenceit,
WO, tee, may dewnward look with rigiteous frown,
Upon the bleoming freshman's cbeeky check.


